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NORFOLK’S FIRST FREE DINO BUS REVEALED 

CHILDREN and parents gathered in Norwich last week to witness the unveiling of Roarr! 

Dinosaur Adventure’s new Roarr! Dino Bus, thanks to the support of Broadland District 

Council’s business support team and First Eastern Counties Buses. 

The free shuttle bus will run two return journeys, seven days a week from Monday 29 July – 

Sunday 1 September from Norwich city centre to Roarr! Dinosaur Adventure in Lenwade.  

The bus will be available throughout the school holidays and will be free to visitors of the 

park, delivering passengers directly to the entrance of the attraction.  

Following research being conducted after the main season in 2018, the park identified a 

need to improve the arrival of its customers and create a safe and affordable option for 

visitors without cars.  

Adam Goymour, company director at Roarr! Dinosaur Adventure said: “We are really excited 

to have partnered with Broadland’s business team on the Roarr! Dino Bus project, as the 

new bus service will enable local families to travel to and from the park at no expense.  

“We all know how important family time is and the bus will give everyone a chance to 

experience a fun day out without the need for a car.” 

Roarr! Dinosaur Adventure is trialling this service in order to offer visitors a safer route into 

the park and provide an additional experience that young families can enjoy during their day 

out. If the service is a success, then steps will be taken to make it an ongoing offering. 

To discover more about the Roarr! Dino Bus, visitors can download the timetable from the 

website: https://www.roarrdinosauradventure.co.uk/blog/roarr-dinobus/   

Owned by the Goymour family since 2006, Roarr! Dinosaur Adventure, which rebranded in 

2018, previously Dinosaur Adventure, attracts over 300,000 visitors a year. 

To organise a visit to the park or for further information, please contact Anastasia Smith at 

Cartwright Communications on 0115 8532110 or 

anastasia@cartwrightcommunicationsco.uk.  

ENDS 

Notes to editors 

Roarr! Dinosaur Adventure is a family-owned adventure park in Lenwade, Norfolk.  

The 85-acre park, which is open all year round except Christmas Day and Boxing Day, offers 

true family fun adventure of a Jurassic nature, including animatronic dinosaurs in natural 

settings, Dippy’s Splash Zone, Predator High Ropes, Secret Animal Garden and Dinomite – 

Norfolk’s largest indoor play area. 

Guests can also explore the Deer Safari, Dinosaur Trail, Lost World A-mazing Adventure, 

Pterodactyl Treehouse, Stone Age Road Race indoor race circuit and X-tinction fossil dig.  
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Plenty of ROARR-some food outlets are available, including the new Explorers steampunk 

themed restaurant. The park hosts a number of family friendly themed events throughout the 

year – with online booking advised for best prices. 

 


